
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 

March 6, 2016 

Fourth Sunday of Lent                     

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MASS INTENTION: 

Saturday, March 5th:                                

Mass for the people 

Sunday, March 6th 

Emma Arrechiga (Eternal Rest) + 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -                                

TODAY’S READINGS 

First Reading:                                 

Joshua 5:9a, 10-12 

Responsorial Psalm:                          

Taste and see the goodness of 

the Lord. (Psalm 34:2-7) 

Second Reading:                                   

2 Corinthians 5:17-21 

Gospel Acclamation:                       

I will get up and go to my Father 

and shall say to him: 

Father, I have sinned against 

heaven and against you.                  

(Luke 15:18) 

Gospel:                                            

Luke 15:1-3, 11-32 

9810 Indiana Ave 

Suite 150, Mailbox #4                                   

Lubbock, TX 79423 
 

Phone: 806-771-2673 

Fax: 806-771-2674 

 

Website: 

www.stjohnbaptistlbk.org                                                   
 

Email:  

stjohnbaptistlbk@gmail.com                                                      

Pastor: Msgr. David R. Cruz                                                           

Business Admin. & Parish Secretary: Evangeline Jimenez 

 

Masses: Sat., 5:00pm (English) & Sun., 10:00am (English)                                                                

Confessions by Appointment 

Office Hours: Mon., Wed. & Fri., 9:00am - 1:00pm 

Tues. & Thurs., 1:00pm - 5:00pm                                             

 

Rectory (Fr. David’s Home):                                                              

3323 86th Street, Lubbock, TX 79423                             

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

Holy Thursday Mass                          

Thursday, March 24th at 7pm 

Join us for Mass as we observe 

the Last Supper and the Washing 

of the Disciples feet. 

Good Friday Service                                

Friday, March 25th at 7pm 

Join us for this service as we              

observe the Passion of our Lord. 

Easter Vigil Mass                                  

Saturday, March 26th at 8pm 

(There will be no 5pm Mass) 

Join us as we welcome our                

parish’s catechumens and                    

candidates into the reception of 

the sacraments, as we await the 

resurrection of our Lord. 

Easter Sunday                                              

Sunday, March 27th at 10am 

(There will be no other Easter 

Masses celebrated) 

Join us as we celebrate Easter, 

the resurrection of our Lord. 

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME 

 It’s that time of year again… 

Don’t forget to move your clocks 

ahead one hour for                              

Daylight Savings Time on                

Sunday, March 13th. 

LENTEN PENANCE 

Saturday, March 19th                          

2:00-4:30pm                                 

Individual Confessions will be of-

fered with Fr. David Cruz, Fr. Jim 

O’Conner and Fr. Philip Pasupil. 

We invite you to join us. 

No Lenten Communal Service            

will be offered. 

FEBRUARY                                   

OFFERTORY GIFTS 

Total: $16,467.83 

Sunday Collections: $12,070.53 

Saturday Collections: $2,863.30 

Ash Wed. Collections: $1,534.00 

"You are being enriched in every way 

for all generosity, which through us 

produces thanksgiving to God.” 

(2 Corinthians 9:11) 



PRAYER INTENTION LIST                                                         

Week of February 28, 2016  

Healing & Good Health                                            

-Juan Contreras        -Oscar Perez 

-Martha Oyervidez      -Joe Porras          

-Manuel Saiz              -Angie Piña 

 -Michael D. Reyna     -Jason Mata  

-Martha Salazar      -Mary Salazar 

-Karter Salazar    -Andrea Garcia 

-Yajayra Marin   -Corina Escamilla 

-Eloisa Landin           -Sylvia Ortiz 

-Gloria Bustillos & Family     

-Tony Amaro          

General                                      

-Adrian & Rosalinda Jimenez                   

-Felicity Herrera       -All travelers 

Eternal Rest                                           

-Alice Lehr                -West Garza 

-Julia Reyes      -Elijah Hernandez 

-Armando Rosales 

-Andres & Margarita De Leon 

-Antonio & Luis Valenciano 

 -All the faithful departed + 

Dear Friends of St. John the Baptist, 

 

     Last week, we began a meditation on Lent entitled, 

“Journey to the Foot of the Cross: 10 Things to Remember for 

Lent”. This week, let us focus on the second half of the reflec-

tion taken from the USCCB website and written by Bishop 

David L. Ricken. 

 

Journey to the Foot of the Cross:                                               

10 Things to Remember for Lent—Part 2 

 

Don’t do too much: It’s tempting to make Lent some ambi-

tious period of personal reinvention, but it’s best to keep it sim-

ple and focused. There’s a reason the Church works on these 

mysteries year after year. We spend our entire lives growing 

closer to God. Don’t try to cram it all in one Lent. That’s a rec-

ipe for failure.   

  

Lent reminds us of our weakness: Of course, even when we 

set simple goals for ourselves during Lent, we still have trouble 

keeping them. When we fast, we realize we’re all just one meal 

away from hunger. In both cases, Lent shows us our weakness. 

This can be painful, but recognizing how helpless we are makes 

us seek God’s help with renewed urgency and sincerity.   

 

Be patient with yourself: When we’re confronted with our 

own weakness during Lent, the temptation is to get angry and 

frustrated. “What a bad person I am!” But that’s the wrong les-

son. God is calling us to be patient and to see ourselves as he 

does, with unconditional love.    

 

Reach out in charity: As we experience weakness and suffer-

ing during Lent, we should be renewed in our compassion for 

those who are hungry, suffering or otherwise in need. The third 

part of the Lenten formula is almsgiving. It’s about more than 

throwing a few extra dollars in the collection plate; it’s about 

reaching out to others and helping them without question as a 

way of sharing the experience of God’s unconditional love.    

 

Learn to love like Christ: Giving of ourselves in the midst of 

our suffering and self-denial brings us closer to loving like 

Christ, who suffered and poured himself out unconditionally on 

cross for all of us. Lent is a journey through the desert to the 

foot of the cross on Good Friday, as we seek him out, ask his 

help, join in his suffering, and learn to love like him. 

EUCHARISTIC MINISTRY 

MEETING 

 Thursday, March 10th                  

at 7:00pm at SJTB 

All current ministers and anyone 

interested in becoming a member 

is encouraged to attend. For more 

information, please contact                   

Michelle McCallick at                              

806-543-4742 OR 

m.mccallick@suddenlink.net  

MERCY MONTH ACTIVITY:    

HOMELESS COLLECTION 

We will continue to collect                  

personal hygiene items such as 

deodorant, toilet paper, and                

razors, along with towels and                 

underwear through Lent for the 

homeless population at Grace 

Campus. Please drop off your 

items in the boxes near the             

entrance of the Church. 


